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; LIMON, Colov Not. IT-- Chained ta railroad rail, set firmly in the
ground, on the exact spot "where his

. fiendish crime was committed, Pres-
ton Porter, jr., or as he was famil--

. iariy known, John Porter, this even-
ing paid a terrible penalty for his
deed. It "was at 5r23 o'clock when

.. the father of the "murdered girl.
touched she match to the fuel which
had been piled around the negro and
twenty minutes- - later a. last souvul

. sive shudder told that life waa ex--
; tinct.. TVhat agony the doomed boy

. suffered while the flames shrivel- -! up
his. flesh could only be guessed from
the- - terrible cantortlonB of Us trand the cries- - he gave from time to
time.

The executioners, who numbered
about 300 citizens of Lincoln county, I

r uau not tne least semblance of the
ordinary mob. Their every act waa
deliberate and during all th prep-aratlo- ue

as welj as throughout the
sufferings of the negro hardly an un-
necessary word was spoken. Grimly

--they etcod in a circle about the fire
until the body was eatinrely consumed
and then quietly they took their way
back to Liinon. from, whence they de-
parted for their homes shortly after- -
ward.

Prestou Porter did not fceem to re--
t alize the awful, punishment that he

was destined to undergo. As he had
tUiJiibited indifference to the enormity
of his crime, so he seemed to lack an' understanding of Its terrible conse-
quences.

' . For more than an hour while
preparations for his execution were In
progress he stood mute and sullen,
among the avengers. When every--
thing was ready he walked to the
stake with a firm step, pausing as he
reached the circle of broken board?
to kneel in prayer. He was allowed
to take his hime. Ke. arose and placed
his back to the ircn stake, and half a
dozen men wound chains about his

. body and limbs.
Kerosene oil was applied to thj

'. ;wood. and after a brief pause Rich-
ard "W. Frost, the father of littleIiuise Frost, whose cruelly mutil-
ated body was found one week ago on
that very spot, applied a match. For
a moment but a little flickering flame
arose. Then the oil blazed up. sparks. flew into the air and the wood began

(
. to crackle. Almost instantly the ne- -

ro's trousers caught fire. Ereathough the flesh must have been
frched he aW aot utter a sound.The flames crept slowly upward on his
doming, me sparks flew "P fcyf aj(t
ciouu oc pale smoke. Porter turned.
nieneaa and a frightful expression
changed his face. With, a sudden con-vuls- ive

tugging he stretched his headap far from the rapid'y increasing
flames as possible and uttered a crv ofpain. -- Oh, my God. let me go. men.Iv gat something more to tell vou.
Pleaae let me go. Oh. mv God 'av'God." -

In terrible screeches these words
: the first he had uttered aloud, came

from the negro. A terrible tuggingat the chains, a succession of awfulgroans and screams., rhe negro's awfuloiiy was at last breaking down his
sullen composure. Not an oath es-
caped hiin. but he begged and pleaded
to be shot. Suddenly the rope hord- -sng his .handa burned through. Thenthe arms, head and shoulders slipped
tarough the caains. For an insta. the body stood erect, the arms wereraised in supplication while burning
pieces of clothing dropped from them.

aa Tit nt Iaalan Kari
; WASHINGTON. D. C Xov. fr. Em- --

'octant wets of the new twelve-inc- h

aral gun. wiuch is the typ of thegreat guns to be furnished the new
battleships and armored cruisers, haveteen in progress yesterday and today
at Indian Head proving grounds. Thegun is the nrst of forty for the nsw
whips and much interest has been
nhow in its performance It is a mod-
ification of the old twelve-inc- h gun.
with an enlargea chamber, suited to
be- - use of smokeless powder, and de-
signed to take much heavier charges
mad to secure a Jiigher velocity and
penetratisn than tne old gun. The Qr-5- ng

thus far has justified evey expec-
tation as to the new piece.

Bt-- Jkltrmd Vlmnmr Dead.
NEW YORK. Nov. IT. The Rev. aT

fred Pinney. m years of age., died 10--
day at the home of his son. near Sing

, 'Sing. Mr. Pinner entered the Baptist
ministry and had charges at Syracuse.
Auburn and New York, at Cleveland
and Zanesville. Ohio. During: the aao- -
Ixtion agitation he was prominent as
n assistant of Wendell Phillips and

William Uoyd Garrison.

ludiaa. Staal atones
SIOUX FALLS. S. D Nov. 17. Hav-

ing become adepts in the art of cattle
stealing, some cf the Sioux Indians on
the Roeehud reservation are now turn-
ing their attention to stealing- - horses.
Two red mem John Yellow Wolf and.
3ad Boy belonging at Rosebud, have
lieea arrested for this offense.

Bryaa Plurality- - la Kaataea?.
FRANKFORT, Ky. Nov. 17. Official

returns have been received at the sec-
retary of state's office from 19 oat of.
the 113 counties cf the state. Based,
on the vote for the first two electors
on the democratic and republican.
rickets respectively the vote far presi-?3- nt

was as follows:. Bryan 18C.-4-1- 2-

McKinley-173.42- 2- The missing
counties include Jefferson, in wkiek
is situated the city of LouisviUer Kaa-to- n,

in which the city of Covimg$aw.lr
situatedr Fayette, with. Lexaajftamt
Warren, Bourbmu. Flemings Garter,
Fr.elay, Mercer and. PaJaskL I

Aastria To. Simm far
INDIANAPOLIS, IniU Nov. 17. Ai--1

.dison Cl Harris. United States minis-
ter ta Austria, "before leaving this eft?

--for his pest, announced that he-- uaM
return, to his law pryrtrp in this ctry
aoon alter the Inauguration, of
dent Mrn:7t?ey in. March. He. made
raagemeats ea eecnpy his
and his lav Ust "Iamaaed-c- a !

active life, ant there is not i

tivity ahoat the. isrria
jth practice at hwr, he said. J

ta
CHICAGO, "Sbr. 15. Jfare t5aa

f2e.dW.d06 in gold dust axd huHiom
case out of Alaska. British Columhia,
Northwest Territory. Wasaimgts.
Idaho and Oregon between Jaaaary 1
and October 24 this year. H-- C Cher-ti-er;

the Chicago agent of the Great
Northera railroad- - today received
froaa. R. C-- Stevens, the general west-
ern passenger agent of that line, a re-

port of the assayer in charge of the
United States assay office at Seattle.

The report showed that 6.028 depos-
its, aggregating 143,163 ounces of
gold dust and bullion h?.d-- been, ham-di- ed

in the assay office between those
two dates, the value of the gold being
20a66,S87. It also showed that $16,-374,- 48

worth cf. the yellow metal
came from the Klondike region, 12,-710,-

from the Cape Nome district,
S46Z93 from other Alaskan districts,
$4S3.n from the Atlin district iav

British Columbia and S12a,762 fro
Washington. Idaho and Oregon--

Mr. Stevsas-secnr- sd this.
to show that the reports of
tively small yields in the gold dis-
tricts' in the season ended October 24
were manufactured by prospector
with hard .luck stories to Mil whem
ther returned to this country.

Csmacia Gives a 3fitlloa.
PITTSBURG; Pa Nov. 16. At a

dinner given tonight br W. N Frew,
president of the board of directors
of the Carnegifae Institute, to Andrew-Carnegi- e,

Mayor W. J. Diehl and other
prominent citizens, Mr. Carnegie mace
an offer to the- - city of Pittsburg
build a technical school, in connec-
tion with, the Carnegie Institute and
endow it with JUMW.OOu. The tano
of Mr. Carnegie's address would indi-
cate that, as in the case of the insti-
tute,, his contribution would be in-

creased later to meet the needs of the
proposed schooC.

Waits Will Staad Trial.
LANSING. Mich.. Nor. 16. General

W. L. White, gen-
eral of the Michigan National Guard,
who has been under indictment the
past year for alleged complicity ti-
the state military frauds, appeared "be-

fore Judge Qiest in the circuit court
this afternoon. General White re-

turned ta yirhigrfn last night volun-
tarily, after an absence of almost a
year. He stood mute before Judga
Qiest and a plea of not guilty was
ordered emtered by the judge.

Mmtm Daisy la K.ntaeky.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Nov. 16. One

matter which, will delay the announce-
ment of the official count in Kentucky
some days is the imprisonment of pre-
cinct certificates in ballot boxes im.

Lexington and Fayette counties. Th
county commissioners today adjourn-
ed until November 29 to allow the
election officials to comply with, tha
court's order to open, the boxes and.
produce the returns.

Taader Bryan a
NEW YORK.OTov 16. The Martin

Eagel association, the Tammany Hall
orgnnisannH ex tne fcignTn assemoty
district., has formally voted, to offer
William J. Bryan a handsome fee to
come to New York and take charge of
the legal defense of the district cap-
tains cf the Eighth assembly district,
indicted for alleged violation of rhe
elections law.

KxastliUaa to SortU Talm.
ST. JOHNS, N. F Nov. 16. Evel-

yn- B. Baldwin, who, as a member of
the Wellman. expedition spent the
winter of 1838-9-9 in. Franz Josef Land,
and who was a member of the Peary
expedition of 1893-9- 4, arrived here to-
day in search of steamers, men, dogs,
and other requisites for his projected
North Pole venture next summer,
backed bv the purse of William Zeig-Ie- r.

ta of a Caasai.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 161 The state

department has been informed that
R. A. Mosely, Jr., consul, general of
the United States at Singapore, died.
yesterday at Yokohama, Japan. He
was granted leave of absence by the
department some weeks ago upon rep-
resentations that his health demanded,
a change of climate Mr. Mosely was
appointed to his post January 7, 1899.
from Alabama.

Saaaly Sala a Wrceav
SEATTLE Wash- -, Nor. 16. The

steamer Ruby A. Cousins, which, sail-
ed from, this port several weeks ago,,
leaded with a general cargo ot gov-
ernment supplies for the soldiers at
Port Yaldez, now lies a total wreck in.
the narrows at the entrance to Prince.
William sound.

at Fry.r fa
ROME; Nov-- 16.. New York World-Cablegram.-

)

Yesterday the pope
granted special audience to Bishop
Burke of St., Joseph. The --pope again:
expressed, hope that God would grant
prayers foe American prosperity.

tat Saatfc Afrfaa.
CAPETOWN, Nov. 16. An out-

break, of bubonic plague is reported
among the- - natives of Szinyoka, sear
King-- WHIiamstewn. Precantiew are
being-- taken to prevent the spread of
the disease among the whites.

Trca frsat Rsgaa.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov.lfi. 3uT

geos General Wyman of the Marine
hospital service this morning' received
the' following cablegram, from Sorgeaa
Thomas at Glasgowr

GIASGOW; Nov: la. ort declar-
ed free from plague November 14."

GUTHRIIE. OteL, Nev. !. Ta
cial returns
feeea. reserve amaf the
to caatgrear stands aa fallows: Frynn
(rep.), 3853;: NC (fmt), 33JS39r
Tucker (saoalist). 780; Allan (srid-dle-af-the-r- aad:

populist), 780. Flyna's
plnraExy, .4,714. TetaL vote psDed,
7352. Total, vote in 1898. 452L
Thio shwws am iai twml in the vcte ol

of. 27,521- - The k .atrre
IM repmblicaaa, 3

CTaW - iaSaCatafflta9aWT

WASHINGTON, Nave If. Johm. W.
Terisss; .late jrepablfcan. -- 4it far

pciaMi. ccJaectar of lenal rerena

same, im taties Narrmmher Mr.
Terkas. wha imigai oae tr
which h has keen raappaixrad ts
mate km umpalgi. of Taswwtky Jar
the ekBei. am the csa-m-

Labia.
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WASHINGTON,. Nov. 16. Steps
have bees takem for resuming the im-

portant work, of the Anglo-Amerka- n.

committee made up of representatives
of the United. States, Great Britain
and Canada and consideration, or the
subject now la progress probably will
determine within, a. few. days what
coarse will be pursued. Corresp&nd-ea- ce

has passed, recently between. O-t-
Ltawa and WTaaliiTigJ-n- n rolatrrt- - m T9--

suming tae work and sow tnat tne
elections em both sides of the border
are over there- - is felt to he mare, time
and opportunity to devote to the seri-
ous questions involved before this
commission. It is understood thai the
American eommmissioners desire to
remove the possibility of such inef-
fectual results as occurred at their
last sitting. The indications are that
this will be done through the

of the State department, by omit-
ting the ATiisiran boundary question
from, those to be considered,, thus re-
moving the chief obstacle to progress..
On the Alaska commission the com-
mission, was practically deadlocked
and. it made no report on the. progress
as to other questions because of in-
ability to include this question. Since
then, however, a modus vivendi on
Alaska has been agreed upon, -- ami:
while this lacks permanency it is fext
that the question can be beat left to
direct negotiations between the

thus permitting the com-
mission to proceed with the many:
other important questions involved.
What arrangement " be made in
this particular will depend upon the
conferences now going onv The pur-
pose cf the commission is to frame a
new treaty between the United. States
and Great Britain., covering; the vari-
ous questions arising along the Can-
adian border, and thus disposing of s.
wide range of controversy.

The questions before- - the commis-
sion are of long, standing and include
the establishment of the boundary be-
tween Alaska and British Columbiar
the issues over Bering- - sea and tne
catch of fur- - seals r the unmarked,
boundary between. Canada, and" the
Cnited States, near Pasamaquoddy
bay in Maine and at points between
Wisconsin and Minnesota and Canada:
the northeast fisheries question, in-
volving the rights of fishing in the
North. Atlantic off Newfoundland an.I
other points r the regulation of the
fishing rights an. the great lakes;: alien,
labor Immigration across the Canadian--

American bcrderr commercial
reciprocity between the two countries t
the regulation of the bonding- - system,
by which goods are carried in" bond
across the frontier and. also the regu-
lation of traffic by international rail-
ways and canals of the two countries;
reciprocal minings privileges in the
Klondike, British North America- - and
other points; wrecking and salvage on
the ocean and great lakes in. coasting
waters, and' the modification of thetreaty arrangement by which only one
war vessel can be maintained on, the
great lakes, with a view to allowing-warship- s

to be built on the lakes and
then floated out to the ocean.

iMartUas Kumar ia. teac Caacenuar the
IIIbcm e the Car.

ROME, Nov. 16. A rumor is cur-
rent in. Rome that the illness of the
czar is dug to poisoning, and it Is as-
serted that cipher telegrams have
been received at the Vatican saying
that an attempt was made to poison
both, the emperor and. empress but
that the latter was not affectedjThis
story, however, a not . beHeveifc

King Vieter Bmatmel "Telegraphed
for definite information and got a
quick reply that the czar was as well
as could be expected.

LONDON, Nov. 16. The impression
exists in most European capitals .thatthe illness of Emperor Nicholas is
more serious than it is reported to bebut this is probably based' upon
knowledge that the czar's constitution
is not strong; and is little likely to
resist a serious attack.

In Copenhagen the illness is attrib-
uted to overwork, in connection with
the Chinese crisis, and ther is alsoa suspicion that the liygienic condi-
tions and water supply at Lividia. mav
be faulty.

Sawataty Dtaeial
WASHINGTON, Nov; IS. Secretary

Long- - has, acted upon, the flndrngg 0"jr

the courtmartial which- convicted,
lieutenant Patrick Houfigan of intox-
ication, at Lisbon. The court sen-
tenced him to dismissal., but recom-
mended clemency, so Secretary Long
haa commuted the sentence to reduc-
tion a the foot ot the list of lieuten-
ants in the navy, amounting to the
loss at about 200 numbers.

Calla o
WASHINGTON, Nan 15"r Admiral

Dewey today called, on Admiral Bichl
araV commanding the French. Atlantic-sauadro-

a.

at the French embassy, re-
turning a similar courtesy paid, to him
hy the French, admiral on Monday
morning.

MINNEAPOLIS. Mian.. Novr 16.
Prof: F; F. Ismtvemworrh. photographed
the, asteroid- - Xroa through; the tele-
scope at the state university observa-
tory last' eveaiag. Considering that
the clmlaative" planet is said to be
34,ee0,MO mOear away St was a long
shot. The profsaaor jafiid that the
planet rcaald at be. seen, with the
nake eye or thenogk the telescope.
BY a claae'maawamatfcar emleulatiaa.

even tkuugh. it was beyjomd. haataa
ken.

BERLIN, Nwr --J&rAx oatdai yer--
siomtcttM rocemtafcay between. Ger--J

says twoGermaahlarowwfik the
Iaori of a taa. ! and a:Britiah

" " ' "l l1"'Air tfc snaBrml

V w tarn vauHta the
' """m w- -

iiaai.a. jem aavauaea taac tae-.eaa- .- : jawer
t qf th TTriTm taraari am if ij Tfw ij

,

mtTi
LINCOLN, Nek, Jiav.il --McDfiet

rich fled a. statement of h4e
naian exnenses as reaairest hy tkan
state law. The total is f4M3. wkicaf
is greater than the account ot anyi
ether state candidate thaa far am atei
More than half of this was a comtri- -i
hnrinn Tn rh arato inaiaaiftM A3'
Mr. Dietrich had to liear the brunts
of the political fight his contnoaooave-wer- e

necessarily larger. His-accou- nt

includes $2 contrihoted to Morearty
of Omaha. The itemised, accoaatt ic
as follows:
April .25, Baker BroC Egravihs- - CdS C33
May . public meetincsv to state

committee .- -. . SBiW- -

Jun- - L 2j, mulled conies Dalljr Re- -
ubllcun 13.

June Z, iJ.0uO biiigruphita to HenneC-- M.W
Jun is. 10,0iW card) to State JouraaX SOt- -

July I. biographical sketches, Ram-
sey . .. W.G8

Aiimi.-'-t r hnsnuer anil', barbecue ta
Morearty 3M- -

October IX. adertlaisg- - in street
ears. . ..,,. MlOO

--Weszemr Hnioni .-- ..
iay i to Xovembr fi. telephone a
Majr 2 to November C, paper and

stamped: envelopes .... ...... ,. SS.00

Total ---. -- .tt20n
Govenor Eoynter also- - filed an. item-

ized statement showing that he spent
$132J)8. The items comprise charges
for railroad" fare., traveling- - expenses
and postage. Mr. Poynter did not
contribute anything to the state com-

mittees.. This bears out the assertion,
that he practically conducted, his own
campaign. MrDietrich contributed
$250 to the republican, committee to
help pay the expenses ot public meet-
ings.

The statements of other candidates
show that all had to spend some mon-
ey in the campaign. C. F. Beck, pop-
ulist candidate for superintendent of
public instruction, spent 1310.90. Mi.
Weston, republican-- candidate for au-

ditor, spent 24 and $200 ot that
amount was given to the state com-
mittee. Mr-- Prout, republican, candi-
date for attorney general spent
$272J0, ot which $225 was for hotel
bills, railroad fare and. sleeping car
fare. Mr. Steufer, republican candi-
date --far treasurer, spent $363.6, of
whick. $300 was for the state commit-
tee.

Ga With. Taaam aa Kaaay.
SOUTH SIOCX CITT Neb Nov. 17.
Addie Sides sent his hired man ta

Sioux City with a load of hogs and in-

structed him to sell the nogs and meet
him at a hoteL The hired man sold
the hogs,, but is said to have left for
parts unknown with. Mr. Sides- - team
and the money he received from
the sale of the pigs. The man was a
"hobo"" and had only worked for Sides
two weeks. He was about 52 years of
age and wore an overcoat and a brown
slouch- - hat. The team was a gray
team, almost white, and weighed about
1.100 to 1.200 pounds.

!fllectlac Taalr Seats.
LINCOLN. Neb., Nor. 17. The new-

ly elected legislators have begun to ap-

ply to the secretary cf, state for the
reservation, of desk? in the legislative
Jialls. Over twenty applications, of
this nature have been received and
nearly alf ask for desks in either the
front or second rows.. Secretary --Porter

is out of the city and no action will
be taken in regard to the applications
until he returns. It has been proposed
to number each desk in. the two halls,
place papers containing these numbers
in a hat and then. let the members
draw for their desks.

Bayard Incorporates.
SIDNEY, Neb.. Nov. IT. The village

of Bayard, fifty miles northwest of
here on the B. & M. railrcad, was to-

day incorporated, the county commis-
sioners granting the request of its cit-
izens. EL-- Stearns, J. H. Long, F
0. Wisner. Ward Vervalin and C. H.
Burk were named as trustees. The
enterprising place now contains 250
thrifty people and" will be one ot the
principal towns on the new line It
is: in the midst ot the largest irriga-
tion, belt in western Nebraska.

Jlovrs Its BTeartquartpr.
LINCOLN, Neb. Nov.. 17.

Chairman H. C. Lindsay. Vice Chair-
man Young and Secretary MaHalien
of the state central committee have
arranged: for remomving the republi-
can state headquarters from. Omaha ta
this city. Rooms on the second floor
ot the Lindell hotel --were engaged anil
the-furnitu- re and property ot th,
committee will be brought to Lincoln.
Mr. Linsay said while here that he
would remain in active charge ot the
committee work.

traagarii Cheek Waa So Gee a.
NORTH PLATTE; Neb.,. Nov. 17.

A --stranger "who claimed to be starting
on a duck hunt visited several stores
here, trying to get a check cashed.
He would purchase $2 worth of pro
visions and" then tender a check for
$10; signed by J. Barclay. At Har
rington aV Tobin'r he -- was successful,
but they discovered ttrat the paper
was worthless before the wa ie;t
'town and compelled htm to settle in
fulL Later an arrest was decided
but he had escaped.

ia4tf7
COLUMBUS, Neh Nor. IT. The

pestoflice at Humphrey, twenty-fiv-e

miles north of here was robbed last
night. The safe was blown, and" aboar
1230 in stamps and7a is cash, was
secured. It is thought, to he the work
oxT professionals and. department oM-ce-rs

are making an investigation.

Tcw aarferXUitary
rTKAHXET. Neh Nor. 17. Txa

management of. the Kearney military
academy has changed, and ProfL'HL.'JC.
Rnaasli. formerly head master, la aosr
in charge of the sehooL. Last. Satsr-da- y

the entire faculty of. the academy
resigned and the cadets- - were lodged.
temporarily at the Midway hoteL
Later an. agreement waa-- mrVj and
Dr. Chittenden. Oe-- head of. the aead--

tumed the school over to the
nnasgiawat. Werhr has maw re--

asmed at the sehooL On ChiatesooB
win remain-- in Kearney axd f?wTg
to start a girl's seminary in. this dty--

Fay-rraa- i

HASTTSGS, Sefi., Sbrv IT:
at the-- trrgmpa of renchiieamHaa. M
.the state aad aatia S.
Locenaey enjoyed a.
fmge ride, through, the
streets of tse city. The --vafeiclo

with flags
rnair aadyeflad ia. giee ta tha

aim of the street- - Tha
wac TnnriBMad by
ngTmj and a. Jacfc --wfcr

ta.the. ric In froa
t vr.A-a-.arn-

m eawtk.!
as. arm aaaa aaaanaaLtaac tBe-aaiiie- ii iaaa

ing martial mnede

"Waat Fifmrse law Pair Diacriam laflj
lanerteav

CitftTES KlYSflinft M

tfauMi Anay Xlia aa Aaaa1 ta
raaca fur 1U ta ta

ScSavan Tariaaa tar wartaia
aaU Tfcara-a- t Sarari- -

FoUowtas- - ti the vote ia tha Third,
Fourth, fifth antl fflxti cuncressionalUlrtctar

third Drsmicr.
f ISS tt 1MB

CuoQtiea. J Huysf Bob. t T0r,s: Rob.
i : , '.

Antelop i -- .. iiH tiisooa , ! lasz; i, ilSt l5T
iiurr i lier, wes; nu
Cedar .. cur r7,, sci nm
Colxax - -- , HC; I32S i 733! llHfl
Cumfair , JiTll l!i"7S' 105, 11xiakata. I ttawli T2Hw f.Si. ifO--

Dudge ... -- j 2itiS iSTIj, 1714) 172
Knux . i ivm r.r, irsTi raa
Madirfoq . ; VSf 171Gh 14C1, 132
Merrick ii5i Cii aTl. i3i
Nance . . UTz: 314, 70S! 74U

Pierce ;
i kc u;. ssw; AC.

Platte JITj. liS,, 1U31. 1SS
Stanton ... IZI C7ti 91 &a
Thoraton . j T25J OiHU tSt! itt.
v ayne .. .. nti. q. ;tt-- tj

i i ii i
Totals , sac; ii37j( 17 1S7S

FOURTH DISTRICT.
.1. li'JS V.K.H)

Counties. (Pope-JStark- lj Hin. .Starlt
Butler 1443J 12S1, 1SL
Fillmore . .... 12S! i; 162' 17C1

-
.- -.. j 5SH5f .j zn S34.

rtnnmon. ltXC,. 132S
Til eu i . 135ni 14S
Polk 7.1'. 1C3. fi73t 1ZS1

SaUne j noat HSr 1SS1 1--
1

Saunders . ..j laal, 17G5I rss
Seward 1 i4Ht
Thayer- - j rnw: 14331 1428
rortc

TotaIa 1 a4t5j asOBJl HS771' ISSH
Majority--

Stark's majority. 23).
FIFTH. DISTRICT.

The majorities by counties in thia dis-
trict, on the cougresaional tight follow:
Adams. Shellenberser. 23; Chaae. Shall-enberg- er,

73; Clay. ShallenhergBr; S: Dun-
dy, aiorlan. 3S; Franklin, Shallenberser,
Ulr Frontier; Morlan. 12S; Pumas. Mar-
ian. 9; Gosper. Shallenberger, 119; Hall.
Marian .220; narlan. Shallenberser, 2n;.
Hayes, Morton, 15; Hitchcock, Shauenber-jre- r,

42; Kearney. Shallenherger. 77; Nuck-
olls, Shallenberser. 81; Perkins. Sballen-berge- r.

31;. Phelps. Marian, 124; Red Wil-
low, Morlan. 269; Webster, Shallenberser,
S6L. Shallenberger's majority over Mor-
lan la the districr is CSi.

aiXTii DISTRICT.
L ISM !! lseo

Counties. .Klnk! Nev". iBro'ntGrne
r !

Banner .. --.
Blaine- - .. .. . ( 70" 26
Box. Butts - 424( 4431, 4W. 375"
Boyri 7SSi 6S4'T 275i 4jb
Brown. ...... w 23S:f
Buffalo ..... laSo.; 17r7: 131a
Cherry . sal l4;
Cheyenne ... 4- -l) 2S1 34n
Custer ....... liMZt 1431 laii
Dawes ....... 34t; $; z&s
Dawson ...... 11GS. K2i 12l 12TT
Deuel 24S. 22S ITS
Garfield 4iCT WL 203
Grant ... VJ) SSI 33
Greeley .. . 420; 2061 62S
Holt J 22; 12Tlt 7SC1 U3S
Hooker ..I 22 1! 23
Howard ........' S2r 123S4 62j IMS'
Keith. .; 211! 212!; IMi 3j
rv.eya runa ... 23)! l It! 33"
Kimball .. ... HB sit 2Iui 263

S3, 47
3'i 57
M! K
m 12

2K1 222

Lincoln. ....I iuoj.
Logaa .... SSi
Loup 12 liSil
ilcPherson ...
Rock. 431 2SSJi
Seotts Bluff ..-- .J

!
4W1 2S1! s i

Sheridan I C7S!

Sherman .... i 4X1 6S7!J 432 oos
Sioux ... j ITT 241i, 1S7
Thomas ) a. G2! 33
Valley ....l . 120! issi: Troi )i24

Wheeler I... 134

Totals 1322S L7164', 13637! 13620

Appeal fram Texas Grand Arair- -
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. 14. The Ta-

llowing letter from Commander Peck ot
the Department of Texas, Grand Army
of the Republic, relative to theaid for
the Galveston sufferers is being sent
to Nebraska pests by the State depart-
ment;

HOUSTON, Tex., Nor. li The ap-
palling calamity which has befallen.
!he comrades of this department re-
siding at Galvestcnland vicinity makes
it a sacred duty of the department of-- j

Seers to make an effort in their behalf
to obtain funds to alleviate their suf-
fering and in a small measure restore
them to that condition which will en-

able them to earn a living for those
depending on them and support them-
selves. The Department of Texas Is
doing all in its power, but 5nda itself
weak numerically and financially to ac-
complish, what should be done, it
therefore has bsen suggested that an
appeal be made to the comrades of the
Grand Army of the Republic in their
organized capacities to contribute such,
relief as they may be- - able to spara
from, their means to aid this depart-
ment in the performances of the duty
which it owes these comrades. If thera
ever was an. occasion for the practical
exemplification of' charity it has come
to us with fearful consequences. We
therefore appeal to all the departments
and posts of our beloved' order for such
voluntary contributions as they may oe
able to make and to request that they
be remitted to Colonel K. G. Rust; as-
sistant quartermaster general of this
department, who will be required to
keep a strict account of all receipts.
The department commander will be.
required to make an account of all con-
tributions and outlays to the next na-
tional encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic

All cash relief will be by check of
the department commander, authorized"
by the advisory committee. Supplies
will-- be distributed largely through, and
in connection with like relief by .he
Woman's Relief corps:

CHARLES B. PECK.
Department Commander:

fTiateB.
FKEMO-NT-, NelL, Nor. 14. Evaader

at.Taaghan, one of the oldest residents
at thia city,, died here after an ninawi
of about ten days. Mr. Vaughns
a native of Pennsylvania and was
October 24, 1819- - He came to this
state in 1881. settling in. North Platte.
The following year he came to Fre--

and engaged in the furniture twa- -
Thia he ceutfetued far aereral

when ke retired' to private-- hp
Mr. Vanghau leaven a wife and one
sau, Fred HI Tanghaav mayor of Fre-
mont.

HASTINGS Nor. 14. The flve-ye- ar

of Mr. aad Mrs. Caafer
fatally burned. The lit

tle one hud keen left at uouk hy her
aorastav Agoutis a'ciock she attempt-eu- V

fee-- huGd a huunre ia the yard with,
a sauH jOe of robbiah. Failauu; to

It she aeeurad the kerosene caav.
tue ou ou tie ruhumZt aae
.unatch. a the pae burst lata
her ciotfcluc nmgut. Her
attracted the. ueisahun. hue

ia. coma, rsaca ner sue
turned to a criaau

ey
LQNDOCC Nwv. 14. TW Glohe this

afteraoaa. pahffahn a latter from a
Belgian giarltmaa who has heea tnv-elia-g

to Peixa via the Traaa-Sihcna-a.

railTBad. He describes, under date oC
September g, what he saw in the Aaws
river. Hk accuaats sarpaaa in horror
those prevfoasly puatiBhed.

"The scenes X have Tyiited dariag
! the three days since the steamer left

BiagavetBcheask." he says, are horri-b- le

beyond the power of descriptloa.
It is the dosing tableau of a feartal
haataa tragedy. Two thousand wara
deliberately drowned at Mono, 2,00
at Itabe and 9,000 around Blaapvat-chens- k,

a total of 12,800 corpses
tat river, amoag which.

were taoaaaaaa of women aad ckiiareu.
Navigatiaa waa all bat poaaiWe. Laac
week a heat had to plow its way
tkroaaBaUagkHl aad. maagied. t
oT corps oa lashed, toajether By their
long uair. The banks were literally
covered, with corpses. Ia the carves ot
the- - stream were dark, putrid. smeUins
mfinaea of kamaa. fiasa. aad. hoae, sarg-in- g

and. swaying in the steamer's wake.
The captain vainly ordered full speed
ahead. The sight and smell will be
ever witk us.

"From Hlagovetcheask to Aigun,
forty-fiv-e kilometers, numerous villages
studded jthe bans, witk a thriving, oos

population of over 100,900.
That of Aigun was 20,000. No one will
ever know the number ot those who
perished by shot, sword, and fire. Not
a village is left. The silence of death,
was around us. The smoking ruins
of Aigun were on the right, with bnk-e- n

down, crumbling walls and shat-
tered walls and shattered, roofless
houses.'

MW CtfSS Wtl STANt.

Carrect ItaktnUp of tha 9ast
aly.

State. Rep. Dem.
Alabama .. a
Arkansas .....
California. ,........
Colorado ......... ......
Connecticut .- - 4
Delaware 1
Florida .
Georgia ....-..-.....- -.. 11
Idaho ....... .i.... 1
Illinois U U
Indiana 9
Iowa ..... ...... .11
Eanaas ...... .....
Kentucky .
Louisiana-- .. ...
Maine ....... . 4
Starvlanil G

Massachusetts ... ,1M
Michigan . ,12
Minnesota ..., . 7
Mlaafssipi
MisaourL .. 13
Montana . 1
Nebraska. 4.
Nevada. 1
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Xark .....
North Carolina ..
North Dakota . 1
Ohio i..,. ....... .IT
Drejjon ..
Pennsylvania -- .
Rhode Island. .. .
South Cnrwllna
south: Dakota" -.- -
Tennessee ..- -. s

12
Ttah- . ..... 1
Vermont - . ..

V'irsinia. . ........ 10
Wesr Virginia
Washington .....
WTiicocsia .. 10
VTyomlmr .. 1

Total 1 135

ftKM Tt It AK ftfE! rOtT

Caiaa'a Ialaad City to Kajoy teata Coa-aiere- ial

freedom as Comae Tawaa.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1-- In addi-

tion to the points said to be agreed
upon at renin, as a bisis far settlement
with China, as announced in cae dis-
patches, it is understood that several
other points are likely to receive at
tention when the matter is taken up
withthe Chinese envoys. One of these
is as to mafring the city of Pekin an
"open port," far while it is not on tne
ijeaccast. the purport Is ta extend ta
it that freedom of commerce and inter-
course with foreigners which now ap-
plies duly to those open ports designat
ed by treaties with. China. The sug-
gestion that tius action be taken nas
been made in high. Chinese quarters
and its advisability is- - urged because
Pekin, as the capital ot the Chinese
empire, is the center of influenie
throughout tne country.

Another point whick may be pro-
posed is that capital punishment, by
beheading or otherwise, shall not oc-

cur in. future by Imperial edict alone,
but only after a trial such as ia given
in civilized countries, the accused hav-
ing an opportunity to be heard. Thi3
does not apply to the executions madft
necessary by the Boxer movement.

Dispatches have been received here
from the viceroys of the southern
provinces- - of China, which thus far
have been more friendly to- - foreigners,
stating that they ware shocked oy the
execution of the acting viceroy of Chi
Li and also-tha- t they feared this woald
have a serious effect in those localities
hitherto favorably disposed.

TOPEKA, i&au., Nov. 14. The con-
test for the-- United States senatorship
to succeed Hon. Laden Baker, whose
term expires next March, was begun
here in earnest today, when the adhe-
rents of Baker opened headquarters.
Charles I. Burton is Baker's most
formidable opponent. Governor W. E.
Stanley, who has just been, ed,

simplified the situation somewhat when
he declared positively today that he
waa not a candidate.

CHICAGO; Ner. 14. Three days' en-
forced ahaeure from hia post of duty
ou the part of D. S. .McGrath, cashier
of the Calumet National bank at South
Cbicaauv started false rumors aa to the
fuatkutieua sulreucy aad culmiaate-.- l

ia a sua am thekaafc today. The ran
hwted tkree hours. It begaa at a.
bl, hut ruoc auarry everyone of the

depositors who had
hxfroutaCthehaukaad

At the cieae of the day's
McGratk saidueariv

X38,iat aad aeau paid out, most of H
gotaarto ta

WAfiQSGTOS,. Nov. .14. Ax tk
ntof-JaattL-

ii it is deaied nar
GricaB has xastrncted TTmit

IXfitriet Attoraev-- Baird to. Fa.
stftute auXu iu the federal court at

all graatav aaiem.
in Hawaii axaat--
2t.lSt. Duclme

the lafcwiai hacwuau.the aaaexatmu at
wiiiaa act of Audi ISM. the atror--

ta-au- there waa-ua- v uower to
anff aaaeutaaa- - aaaf.-awhKi- baai

- 7 '
J-- "sr .

&--m .vl
-- S&--TLf ari.li!. '

aK aar bbt

--Mast flSmSftaaaMBBD "

wVaawWlidaTBi'"'' !
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Use Magnetic Starch. It has no equal.

Genius can only breathe freely in-- an
atmosphere of freedom. John. Stuart
Mill.

ay lacat applicatieas. as theycannot reach tha
rtiwi it portion of toe ear. There-i- s only oae
way to care deafness, and that is by cossU-owln- ail

reawdlea. Deafaess is caused by as
tmtaawHl condlrina at the mucus llnimr at the
ZastackiaaTabe. 'When thfs rube is inCamed
you have a rusLhUag- - sound or imperJcct hear-ia-jr.

aad wheals la entirely closetl deafness In
the result, and unless-tu- e inKannuarion can.be
talnn one and this miie restored to iw normal
coaiiitlon. hearinir will be destroyed rarever;
nine canes our of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing: hue an. inflamed coudltioa of
the mucus surfaces:

We will give One Hundred Dollars fnranyca
Of Deafness caused bv catarrh) tha-- cannot
be cured by HalTs Catarrh Cure-- Snd- - far
siren Ian, free.

F. JL CHEKET CO.. Toledo, OL

Sold hy DrtucriiMs. 7Zc
Ball's Fasilv Fills are the besc

And fools who came to scoff re--
mained to pray. Goldsmith.

Magnetic Starch is the very
laundry starch in the world.

. Why doth one man's yawning axalor
another yawnZ Burton.

for tha Bowela.
No matter what ails you, headache

to a cancer, you win never gee well
until your bowels are put righr.
CASTA RETS help nature; cure you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic the
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every
tablet has CC.C. stamped on. it. Be-
ware of imitations.

The Present is the living sum-tot- ai

of the Past Carlyle.

TO CCKIT A. COLD Ef OIE DAT.
Take Laxative Ehomo Quiscse Tahutts. .H 1

lruRrij.ts refund the money i- - It. fails to cure.
E. "VV.Grave'a shmarureis on the bux. 2Tic

Dark Error's other hidden side isf
truth. Victor Hugo.

Your clothes will not crack if you
:se Magnetic Starch.
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There are two anTicriona which ft
perhaps give tha meat ytrm ft
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Lumbago ft
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CRAIN COFFEE

Graa--O fe cot a srnnulaat. Hie
coffee. Iris atomc and fa eaects
ace .permanent.

Asuccesstalsubstitste for coSee.
because it has the coffee navorth
everybody- - Etes--

Lots of coffiee substitutes fa. the
market-bu- t only one food drfak
Gcain-O.

v

AS sroeta ; IScaniLSe.

DtBuirs
COUGH SYRUP

gr-Hri- Heiaeulad!

IS
ibV

W. N-- IL OMAH.V. Ne--

pjaaatcaigaafroa. TaaiGceg wtH

UMMSduRoM

fHntiTkkpal

111 la iM tat

BUYS GOOD SOTES

The GoiDiitiHis Journal.

4 Weakly

; intonate o

GikBftis,

Tte Cagnty ot Ptattt,

Tat Stall if lekiski,
?

Tli United Statts,

-- aJTO TU3

REST OF MANKIND,.

id nriT ov rtaUauma win tn

$1.50 a Year,

If Paid In Advance.

limit e (a not dr--
hyealTara .tav

HENKY OASS,
a ftTit t

uuUaUuBaUuKSaUauV

UNTDBRT A KHRR !
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